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Huntingdon Presbytery which is
composed of seven counties,
Blair, Center, Clearfield. Bedford,
Huntingdon, Mifflin, and Juniata,
convened in llev. Geo. Benaugh's
church in this place at 11 o'clock on
the 10th inst, with Rev. E. P. Fores-nia- u

of Krlertown, Clearfield county,
and Hey. D. K. Freeman in the pul-
pit.

The exercises were opened by Mr.
rore6Eian reading a hymn, which
va? sunj,' by the congregation, after
which Mr. Freeman read from the
Scriptures and delivered a prayer.

Iietiring moderator Rev. J. J.
Coalo, of Arch Spring delivered the
opening sermon from the 2nd Epistle
of Paul to the Corinthians X. thpL
3rd, 4th and 5th verses, the first
verse of which reads:

"For though, we walk in the flesh, we
--Jo not war after the flesh.

The sermon was an interesting one,
and its lesson if followed by those
who heard it could not but helD im
prove tho methods of the Christian
warfare.

Upon the conclusion of the sermon,
prayer was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Foresman, and the hymn, "Blow ye
the trumpet blow," was sung with
spirit.

The retiring moderator delivered
a prayer, and Huntingdon Fresby
tery ws then declared to be proper-
ly constituted aud ready for busi-
ness.

Roll was then called, and of the 53
ministers representing 6!) churches,
and a membership of over nine thou-etn- d

communicants, all but 13 or 16
responded.

Ministers presont, Richard M.
Campbell, William Laurie, Joseph C.
Kelly, Henry S. Butler, A. H. Parker,
Joseph A Mathers, L. Risher, D. II.
Barron, S. M. Moore, Geo. ChappeU
J. C. Wilhelm, D. W. Moore, D. K.
Freeman, Robert Hani ill, W. W.
Wooden, J. J. Caale, J. D. Owens, S.
W. l'oiaeroy, D. D. Roberts, J. C.
Barr, W. K. Foster. John J. Francis,
R. F.Wilson, J. W. White, S. A,
Davenport, Preston Barr, IL N. Cor-
nelius, H. D. Cone, McXight Will
iamson, E- - P. Foresman, J. C. Oliver,
Wm. Gemmill, X. G. White, Richard
Arthur, D. H. Camplx.'!!, Vernon Boll,
William Prideaus, X. II. Milltr, O.
O. McLean, George Benaugh.

Elders present, C. W. Kvler, J.
Cornier, J. IL McAlister, S. C. Stew-
art D. H. Williams, Wm. Laird, D.
L. McDonald. J. M. Rankin, J. Petr
erson, J. A. Postlewaite, J. M. Cor-bet- t.

J. G. Wilson, James Milliken.
L. Bird, J. D. Barr, D. W. Lee, Hen-
ry Hudson, Wm. Rex, H. K. McCau-le- y,

J. W. Wilson, G. W. Reynold,
John Clark, James Harris, J. A.
Whittaker, G. M. Graham, C J. Ka-gt- L

James Smith, S. D. Wilson,
James McXitt, John Hamilton.

The election of new officers was
next in order. Rev. S. W. Pomeroy
was elected by acclamation, end as
he ascended the pulpit he was re-

ceived by retiring moderator J J.
Coale; the old and the new modera-
tors shook hands, and Mr. Coale re-

tired from the chair, and Mr. Pom-
eroy took the gavel Rev. Preston
Brr was elected recording clerk, and
liev. J. V. Bell was read-

ing clerk.
Rev. George Benaugh brought the

firtt business bofore Presbytery, by
reading the order of business. Stat-
ing the time, of meeting, of Presby-
tery : annjuncing that a sociable of
the congregation would be held at
the houses of elders E. S. Parker,
and Dr. T. A. Elder, in honor of
Presbytery, on Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock, after Presbytery had ad-

journed ; announcing the Missionary
sermon for Wednesday evening, and
designating rooms in the Court
House for the various committees in
which to transact their business, and
the offices of lawyers E. .D. Parker,
aud A-- J. Patterson, also, as places
for committee work.

The business order had been
scarcely announced, till some hard

-- working, early rising, member pro-

posed to change the hour for the
morning meeting from 9 to 8.J o'clock;

adopted. When that was disposed
of, Rev. IL Cornelius from Altoona
:arose, and delivered remarks against
the holding of the sociable ; he pro-fere- d

to hold a missionary meeting,

his experience in the holding of so-

ciables had been that he partook too

freely of the good things to cat, and
generally went home from Presby-

tery eick. Some minister who was

posted, but whose name escaped u.,
stated that the brother need not be

alarmed, on the question of eating
as no refreshments would bo served,

at the sociable, that it was intended
which the membersas a meetiug at

of the congregation and members of

Presbytery could become better ac-

quainted with each other. That in-

formation reconciled Mr. Cornelius

cod he withdrew his objection.
With the organization thus com-

pleted, and the general ordorof busi-

ness announced, Presbytery adjourn-e- d

till the time for the holding of

the afternoon session.
The afternoon and evening Bess-ion- s

were regular routine work, fucn
as comes before Presbytery meetings.

Rev. M. Thompson, of Iffchurch, Rev. E. E. Berry, of the
church in this town, and Ivev

M. L. Smith of the 31. E. church in

this place were invited to seat, as
members.

Thereof the Perrysvdle chimb
to thatin this county was charged

of Port Royal. .

The name of Rov. J. P-- Cfl
native of Juniata, Laying become a

Congregational preacher P
roll of Presbytery.

Presbytery by an unanimous .nsmg
to pass

vote asked the Legislature
the bill to allow the

amendment to the constitutiono an
on the liquor question. .

When the report of lb- - Vow
society was rea

.Foreign Missianary
nin&efctiug point was Panted

On thA rmact,-.- . t At. , ," U1 status orT, wom-en before the Presbytery.
f.Zhe0ctober meeting of Presby-tery was announced to be held itMount Lruon.

T 1 i
. xebuyiery adjourned at 8 o'clock
in the evening to attend a social n

at the houses of E. S. Parker
,f6n Parker andIr. Elder are elders in the Presby-tem- n

church. Everybody seemeddelighted with the sociables and thecerdial manner in which they were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Parker, andthe Dr. and Mrs. Elder.

Wednesday's work by Presbytery
was routine work, Revs. W. a KuhnJ. C Oliver, A. H. Parker, and elders
btewart, Somerville, and McCauley
were elected cotumissioners to thenest general assembly.

In the evening the following reso-
lutions were offered by elder John
Hamilton :

Wueehs, The Rov. Thomas Thompson,
a member of the Presbytery of Colorado,
and at present preaching to the Lost Creek
congregation, in the bounds of the Presby-
tery of Huntingdon, had repeatedly disre-
garded the order of the Presbytery forbid-
ding any Presbyterian minister from hold-
ing services in the old brick church in

without the permission of the
Presbytery or or the congregation of Mifflin.

Resolved, That stated clerk be directed
to correspond with the stated clerk of the
Presbytery of Colorado, setting forth the
facts, and in the name of this Presbytery,
protest against the action of the said Kev.
Thou. Thompson, and request that the Pres-
bytery of Colorado take such actions as will
prevent a repetition of tlieoflcucc.

Keeolred, that in view of the above facts,
the privilege awarded yesterday to the Rev.
Mr. Thompson of sitting as a corresponding
member of this Presbytery be withdrawn.

The resolutions were tabled.
Rev. S. A. Davenport preached the

Missionary sermon, after which the
important question of changing the
manner of Bonding representatives
to the Synod of Pennsylvania raised
an auimated discussion.

Presbytery however voted in favor
of the new system which is a more
centralized system, the vote stood
25 for the new system, 22 against.

The Thursday morning session
was routine work in the main.

The consideration of the resolu-
tions of censure of Rev. Thomas
Thompson was postponed till the
fall meeting of Presbytery.

The June Presbytery will convene
at Unionville Centre county, June 4,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

A vote of thanks to the Miiointown
congregation for their hospitality
was passed, and a vote of thanks to
tho r.CilR. Co., for the Courtesy
of excursion rates was passed.

Convention of the Juniata County
Sabbath School Association.

The regular annual meeting of this Asso-

ciation will convene in the Presbyterian
church at Acidemia, May S3rd,at 2 o'clock
F. M. , and continue through that, and tho
day following.

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Eej., is the Chairman
of the Committee ot Arrangement, to whom

all j.ersons desiring entertainment will please
send their names before the Convention.

The sessions of the Convention will be

from 9 o'clock x. - to 5 r. to
9 p. M.

The following programme of subjects has

been prepared lor the consideration of tbe
Convention. All persons who expect to
attend the Convention will please cut it out,
study the subjects and come prepared to
expre&s their views o.i the same. We would

urge Uon the country Sabbath schools
that hare uot already organized, to do so
at once; and all the schools wilt oblige me

by appointing their delegates as soon as
possible, aud seuding me their names, as
well as that of tue S uperintendent, that we

may be able to ajoiut prsocs to open each
of the sutjeets.

rBOCEAXVi :

The first bonr of the Convention will be
occupied with the President's adjress, or-

ganization, and the. couMderation of any
questions presented that are not on the
programme. Reports will be received from
the Secretary,! Treasurer and Executive
Committee.

The annual Sabbath school sermon will

be preached by Rev. M. L. Smith, on the
evening af the first day.

What instruction does the Spirit dwell ic
for tbe conversion of children I

The best method of Bible study as relat-

ed to Snbb.ith school work t

The best method of presenting a Sabbath
school lesson I

Are the duties of parents fully perform

ed, who refuge to send, or go with tneir
children to Sabbath school

What agencies shall be employed in or
der to secure the attendance and

of parents f

What is the relation between family wor

ship and Sabbath school work t
Should every Sabbath school be directly

connected with some missionary work ot

the church f

The exteut, character and best means of

doing the missionary work of this Associa-

tion t
Tho propriety ol'siipendlng the meetings

of this Association !

Is lay preaching an element of Sunday

school work f

What are the prominent features of suc

cessful teaching.
Whst should be the influence .f Sabbath

school life on the scholar and teacher f

Would not a children' service in connoc-tia- n

with the public worship in our church-

es add materially to regular attendance and
school work Iinterest in our Sabbath

Are the present church appliances ade

quate to the christian culture of children t

What instruction ao ine mcmuers u.

church need in order to me per.ormiinuo

their duties to the Sabbath scliool I

Is the Sabbath school a social christian

force of val ue aud power .'

Should a of religion be ap

pointed a Sabbath school teacher I or, can

n unconverted teacher c..iuplu,b any

good in bis class t

The relation of the Sabbalh school to

work, should temperancespecial temperance
binds be forou-- in " Sabbath school.'

traiuing " j oWill the religious

be neglected, 11 not dne by the Sabbath

tcbool . '
want in the home that the

Is ther. any

Sabbath school will surpT '
The session, will be omed and niter-snersc- d

with devotional exercises
the best Conventionn.uke thisIn order to

held, let all Sabbath school

:.Lter.uiteb.U.vini,"n4 '

schools ar-- Christians pray God's blessing

upon i .
IViumittctf.vuytnn!ta j.:ilH,ive

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

The dude.
Spring fever rageth.
Garden making began last Thurs

day.
The frogs are in the concert busi

ness now.
McClintic sells a spade-for- k at

his tin shop.
George Wilson of Patterson goes

west this week.
Garden making was largely engag-

ed in last Friday.
Hovt, will practice

law in Philadelphia.
W. H. Kreider has sold his boat

to Kennedy & Doty.
Mr. Benner is erecting a carriage

shop in McAlisterville--
Vennor, predicts snow and sleet

for the first days of May.
It was 18 years on Monday since

Lee surrendered to Grant.
A dwelling house is being built in

McAlisterville by Mr. Woolver.
A Pittsburg preacher contemplates

leaving the pulpit for the stage.
Mr. Swartzlander is building a

dwelling house in McAlisterville.
The earth revolves around the Sun

at the rate of 68,000 miles an hour.
The smell of browning coffee is

said to act as a disinfectant in a
house.

John Kirk sells goods at as rea-
sonable prices as any other store
keeper.

One of the worst snow storms of
this winter prevailed in Minnesota,
last week.

Isaac McAlister has opened a
fancy and, millinery store in McAl-
isterville.

It is believed that we will have
two weeks of court, commencing next
Monday.

William Sharon, contemplates put-
ting up a building for offices in Mc-

Alisterville.
The Presbyterian congregation at

McAlisterville contemplate building
a parsonage.

Alexander Ellis has sold his house
and lot on Water street, to his son,
W. W. Ellis.

Colonel Bell will order any kind of
agricultural machinery you may de-

sire to have.
Squire Huzzard is preparing to

build a dwelling house near his pres-
ent residence.

The editor of the Huntingdon
Journal has a Jersey cow that he
paid $200, for.

Captain Degan of Fayette town-
ship, is preparing to build a new
barn this summer.

Phillippsburg is to have an opera
house that will have a seating capac
ity for 1,500 people.

An agricultural implement store
hus been opened in Crystal Palace by
JleUaujey Ac Myers.

Mary li wife of Jacob C. Smith, of i

i ayette township died on the Cthl
inst, aged 21 years. I

Go to McClintic' s tin and stove
store for first rate carden hoes.
garden rukes, and spades-I- t

cost Chester county 2,000 to
elect a State Senator to fill a vacan-
cy caused by a resignation.

John C. Moser, formerly of this
place is engaged in the green gro
cery business ut Huntingdon.

Judge Smith is building a barn in
Fayette, und his son is building a
large wagon slied'and corn crib.

A fine April shower refreshed veg-
etation last Thursday, it was accom-
panied by low rumbling thunder.

It is said that the tomato that is
raised on poor soil, ripens 10 days
earlier than when raised on rich soiL

The town had a Sunday like ap-
pearance during the time Presbytery
was in session in this place last week.

Dak I! ice, who had turned in to
do evengelistic work, has returned
to his hrst love and again become a
showman.

Several of the women that belong-
ed to the Arab caravan that passed
through this place last week, traveled
barefooted.

The grand-father- s, and grand-
mothers say, that the, layiug-on-o- f

hands cure, is the best cure ior an
impudent boy.

An uncommon sight at the agri-
cultural store of Meyers & McAuley
is an upright threshing machine en-
gine on wneels.

The instalation of officers, is the
interesting ceremony that engages
the attention of Odd Fellows at tliis
season of the year. '

The Huntingdon Court requires
persons that take out license to pub
lish the names of those porsons who
recommend the license.

Geo. W. Wilson, who contemplates
going we6t gave a party to his Sab-
bath school class, at his home in
Patterson, several days ago.

A follower of Nimrod in Fayette
township, caught 12 red, and 2 gray
foxes the past season. Give him the
belt. His name is W. IL Yarner.

Student (reciting) : "And er
then he er went er and er "

The class laugh. Professor : "Don't
laugh, gentleman. To err is human."

Henry Hersh, of Milford township
died of pneumonia on Monday a
week, at the house of his son John
Hersh. Mr. Hersh was aged 74
years.

There are seven doctors in this
place, and for that reason one need
not fear to fall sick. They are look-
ing around to minister to tho sick
people.

The Sentinel and Republican gives
its patrons a larger quantity, and a
greater variety of reading matter
than any other paper in Juniata
county.

Tho literary society that held
meetings regulaily every Friday eve
ninr in Reno's school house duriur
the winter, closed its work last Fri
day evening.

The entertainent given by the
Patterson public school last Friday
and Saturday evenings were attended
by a large and appreciative audience
each evening. Mr. Anmen under
whose management the entertain

j whose heart is
makes Ins work corresponding! -
s.iccetiJiU. t

SHORT LOCALS.

They are catching jury fixers in
Philadelphia, but as yet they have
not found the men that fixes the jury
fixer. Who would most likely be the
man to fix a jury fixer T

It is the talk that Huntingdon has
a number of handsome lawyers, so
handsome that the people of the town
cannot come to a conclusion as to
who is the handsomest

Josiah Gingrich of Walker town-
ship proposes to cross his stock of
swine with Chester White blood, and
to that end has imported from an
eastern county 4 nice pigs of that
blood.

The funeral of May Harshberger
and Annie Fisher, the two children
that were crushed under the stable
wall in McAlisteville was largely at-
tended. It was of those incidents
that brings out an expressim of un-
iversal sorrow.

"Dr. J. S. Gallaher, of Mt Union,
Huntingdon county, and a former res
ident of the Tuscarora valley in this
county, died on the 5th instant, of
Scrofulous Suppuration of the right
knee. He was 41 years old.

One of the elders in attendance at
Presbytery, last week, from Altoona,
was named lggins, and when his
name was called almost every one
smiled and thought of Wiggins the
Canadian storm prophet

When Dr. H. and Lawyer A. were
walking arm in arm, a wag said to a
friend : "Those two are just equal to
one highwayman." "Why?" asked
his friend. "Recaiise," rejoined the
wag. "it is a lawyer and a doctor
your money or your life !"

"Dear me H cried Mrs. Blossom,
as ehe laid down the paper, "it does
seem to me as if those state militia
fellows are always in trouble. Here's
an account of a recent inspection
where the company turned out 53
men. Too bad, ain't it ?"

One of the sights at the agricult
ural store Meyers & McAuley is the
grain binding machine. There is
no need for men to rake and bind
on a farm where such a machine
works. Call and see them at the
Palace.

This Wednesday, April IS, is "tree
planting day" in Nebraska, when ev-
ery citizen is supposed to turn out
and plant at least one tree. The oc
casion is deemed of sufficient impor
tance to be made the subject of a
proclamation by tho Governor of the
State."

1)0 NOT FORGET.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho
tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, 6uch as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Hnntinsrdon Journal says :

Mr. Nathan of Monroe
twp., Ledford count-- , who has reach-
ed the patriarchid age of 7 years,
one day last week walked a distance
of forty miles from after sunrise un-
til three oclock in the afternoon,
and was in condition to have made
half as many more miles before sun-

set This is good for so old a man.

We have a number of prompt pay-
ers on our subscription list we have
also a number of subscribers that are
not so prompt. Don't wait for a
bill to be sent you if yon are in ar-

rears. We will send bills out during
the last week in May, to such of our
patrons as are iu arrears more than
one year.

At a meeting of the Juniata Valley
Editorial Association held at Hun-
tingdon some days ago, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That lb members of this as-

sociation decline to accept all propositions
for foreign advertisements requiring special
position in the paper. Provided, that this
resolution does not apply to any advertise-
ment now running.

Resolved, Thst we reqnire full-rat- e prices
for all foreign advertisements placed in the
columns of our papers. ,

Keiolved, That we appeal to the state
editorial association to adopt similar resolu-
tions to the above, and that a copy of the
same le forwarded to the secretary of the
state association. (

A western paier says : No dissent
is expressed by any Nebraska news
paper as to tbe admirable working
of the high license law in that State.
It has closed half of the bar rooms.
including nearly all that were espec
ially disreputable. Hie men who
p.ty a tax of $500 or iflOOO for their
privilege, and still make money out
of it are said to 1k 'in a large de-
gree intelligent and nobody knows
better than they do the advantages
to them, as well as to the community,
of having the liquor trafic placed in
responsible hands."

Ridley's fashion ronsazine is one
of the most complete fashion mag-
azines in all its departments that has
reached this office. It gives three
tions where to buy the latest styles
of garments for men, woman and
children, also where to buy house-
hold goods, giving prices, and pic
tures of the articles for sale. In
addition to all that quite a huge
space is devoted to interesting ar-
ticles in prose and veree. A single
numlier of the magazine cost 15

E. Ridley & sons. Grand,
Allen, and Orchard streets. New
York City.

The other day, John Horning, a
citizen of this borough, had the mis-
fortune to 6ink the "bit" of an axe
through his boot into one of his feet.
Almost the full length of tbe bit en
tered the foot lengthwise. If it had
struck the foot crosswise the result
would have been different, as if hap-
pened the axe passotl between the
muscles and caused an ugly flesh
wound. Tbe way it happened was

. , ...T TT ' 1 1 " iuy Air. xioruiiig sinking a dusu mat I

was in his way. The blow that jje
AfAivaVOiX !,. tllA lTall 4 1 1 IVln .t. amo

ier than be thougltt and before he
recovered control of tiio axe it was
ilowu in Lis foot. He called for help,
John Morcran who wa in the wooJs

Hanks vas called and rendered the
i5ioElutenti:yn that vras reeswiry.

given, is a teacher j weut to his help, r.nd Emanual
in his work, whirb ! er iuiJly hauled him" home. Dr.

SHORT LOCALS.

Lawyer Lyon baa been on the sick list.

John Sbafer of Susquehana township,
while cutting kindling wood some evenings
ago fell ever dead. Aged about 68 years

A citisen who was up the railroad on
Saturday, says, that he saw plowing, har-

rowing, oats sowing, and corn husking, all
going on in one field at one and the same
time, oa the 14 tb day of April 188d.

A meeting of the executive commitee of
tbe Veteran Association of Juniata county,
will be held in G. A. K. Post room
Gray bill's hall MifUintown, Pa., oa Wed.
nesday, April 21 1883, at 2 P. M. all mem-

bers of Veteran Associations are requested
to meet the committee, as the question
will then be decided --whether a reunion
will be held this year. By order of com-

mittee, i. W. Hi'uuss, Chairman.

There was a case on the list for trial at
Court next week, entitled, Mifflin and Lost
Creek Presbyterian Churches, Vs. Thomas
Van Irwin. It was an action to recover
pew rent that had been paid into the
Treasurer, and paid out by him, for the
use of the Mihiiutown congregation. It
was not claimed that Mr. Irwin bad misap-
propriated the money further thau to use it
for the bene fit of the MitHiutown congre-
gation. Tho people who brought tho suit
claimed that they could recover because
under the charter that bound both congre-
gations the pew money should
bare been appropriated to the use of both
congregations. Considering the fact
that Lost Creek congregation won the
property under the charter, there was

ground for the belief that under a close
construction of legal technicalities, Mr.

Irwiu could be made responsible as Treas-
urer for the money that the Midi in congre-

gation collected and used from the pews or
seats in tbe brick church in this place.

In point of fact or truth, Mr. Irwin was as
guiltless of any wrong in the transaction
as a man that has never hvard of such
pLcts as Milllintown and Lost Creek.
The suit has been withdrawn by the peo-
ple who instituted it.

A Lebanon cpnnty farmer, named
George lingstfell Over dead while
plowing.

- About 4 o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, the 10th inst, the gable wall
of a stone stable standing on the
bank of the creek in McAlistersville
fell into the stream. The stable
stands on the Dr. Harshbarger lot
When the wall fell, a danghter of
Dr. Harshbarger, deceased, and a
daughter of Dr. Fisher, were cross-
ing the creek on "stepping stones."
The children were aged, each, alwut
G years. They were crushed into, al-

most, a pulpy state. To describe
how the little girls were mutilated
by the wall under which they were
buried would be too shocking. Their
death was an instant one, and it has
cast a gloom over all that communi-
ty.

There is a lesson to be learned
from the following, which the Hunt-
ingdon Journal of last week publish-
ed : A hanging coal oil lamp explod-
ed in the residence of Jack McCahan
in Walker township, on Sunday even-
ing, doing no other damage thau
breaking the lamp and giving Mr.
McCahan a pretty bad fright. When
about to retire for the night he took
the lamp out of the brass cup in
which it rests for the purpose of ex-

tinguishing the flame, and in order
to do so he turned the wick low and
blew down the chimney. By some
means the flame got down into the'
bowl of the lamp and igniting the oil
exploded the glass with a report as
loud as that caused by the firing of
a pistol. Mr. McCahan can thank
his stars that he escaped serious in
jury.

The Lewistown Gazette says : Bar
nard Ryuack, an embezzler, who es-

caped from a car window of the mail
express when near McYeytown,
Thursday night while in company of
Detective H. l Johnsou, on their
way to New York, was captured late
Friday afternoon near Mount l nion.
The prisoner was ba'Ily cut tip by
his jump from the car window, but
no bones were broken and he could
walk without much trouble The
wonder is that he was not killed out
right. He jumped whilst the train
was flying through the Jackstown
narrows at the rate of thirty five
miles an hour. Rvnack lost his hat
in the jump and when he appealed
to some countrymen near Shiileys-bur- g

his face was bleeding and cut.
His fine dress and flashy look started
a suspicion in their minds and when
the detective made search they di-

rected him upon the embezzler's
track. Rynack is now in New York
registered at the tombs.

There are many gool people who
consider it a personal affront to be
notified by met-hattt- s aud other busi-
ness men of the standing of their ac.
counts at stated periods!. Now this
is all wroiig,as nothing but mntuid
self-intere- is intended. There is
not in this country, or elseware, for
that matter, a merchant who does
not receive a statement af his acomit
with his whole-sal- e houses every
thirty davs, and if the case is not
ft rthioming, inteiesl i charged on f. r
the principal, and sont to the bank
collection. This is recognized a-- t a
great business principle in comaer- -
cial circles everywhere, and the only
sale one lor creditor and debtor; buw
just why a patron of a retail doalor
suould feel insulted at receiving a
statement of his account once a year
or every 6 mouths, is a question: we
are nnable to solve: Washington
Observer.

"The newspapers have unearthed
another swindle which took place in
a neighboring comity lateiy, where a
farmer, as usual, was the victim.
This time a fellow comes along driv-
ing a shining rig, and sell carpet
He offers a three ply ingrain at thirty-se-

ven and a half cents. The far-
mer selects the pattern he wants,
the agent writes ont the number wf
yards and the price ; thofarnier signs
the "order." and the next week ha
has a note in the bank to pay and be
never sees or hears of the carpet man
again. Don't buy fa-pet- s or any-
thing else frorn auy sfranger. If you
want to buy come ami miiko vonr
purchases from the merchants that

T a: f M' t Mm. if(SMiveriiMe ui me channel cn'i
"

"The man who bnlo-- tlie water
out of Lis cisU-r- at Alton, 111., ami
took refuge in it witli Lin family on
tbtt day that AVigin storm did not
ceine, was only .one among hunch-.'v-

of eredtilons people whoso frea1 irc
reported front different part f..f tha

j
country,

Tta.Trot Song.
Down in the deep -

Dark holes I keep,
And there, in the noontide, I Heat aad sleep;

By the hemlock log
And the springing bog-An- d

the arching alders I lie incog.

The angler's fly

Comes dancing by,
But never a moment it cheats my eye ;

For the hermit trout
Is not such a lout

Ai to be by a wading boy pulled out.

King of the brook,
No fisher's hook

Fills me with dread of the sweaty cook.
But here I lie,
And laugh as they try.

Shall I bite at their bait t So, no, not L

But when the streams,
With moonlight beams,.

Sparkle, all silver, and starlight gleams,
Then look out
For the hermit trout,
For he springs and dimples the

shallows about,
While the tired angler dreams. J Cypress.

Walnat Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others.

It is as clear as water, and, as, its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable 11 air Restor-
er. It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperationa have
done. It will change light or faded bair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
your druggist for it. Each bottle is war-
ranted. SMITH, KLINE fc CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and II ALL St

KUCKia, New Tork.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

UirrLMTOwa, April 18, 1883.

Butter , 25
Eggs 15
Lard..... 15
liam 17
Shoulder 12J
Sid. 14
Hags 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QCOTATIOXS FOB

Wednesday, April, 18, 1883.

Wheat J OS

Corn, Oj
Oats, 40to42
Rye 65
Cloverseed 7 50to8.5U
Timothy seed 175

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia April 14 1883 Wheat
$1,18. Corn 05 c. Outs, 51 & 53 c. Butter
15 to 37 c per pound. Eggs 13 to 19 e per
doz. Hay $12. to 17. Kye straw $12 to 14.
Blover seed 14 to 15 e per pound. Live
chickens 16 to 18 c per pound. East Lib-
erty cattle, best and fair butchering 6 to
7 c per pound. Philadelphia cattle milch
cows H5 to $70. A few extra sieers were
sold at oubidopctce 8 c. The regular price
ranged at 5 to 74 according to quality.
Fat cows at 4 to 5 c . Sheep at i to 7.
Hogs at 10 toll I c.

Sew Advertisement.- -

P. ESP12XSC1IADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
31 A IS STREET,

2sd4Door North of Bridge Street,

Miflliutowii, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe publio to tbe
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qneensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually fonnd in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PItODUCK' !ken in

exchange for goods at highest' market

price.

Thankful to titer publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

tbeir continued ensttm ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the eonnty, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. EPCNSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors tu Buyers & Kennedy,)

DE1I.KHS IN

qua ix,
C'OAIa

i.LMiu:ia.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

"We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
1 town. Port Koyoi, or Mexico.

j WearepreparedtolurnishSalttodealers!
at reasonable rate.

KENNEDT h. DOTY.
j April 21, lV-- ff .

MiaCKLLAJrKQVS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaee where j eaa bay

TUE BST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
MJTM. CJPS, MOOTS, SHOES, JKO S URSlSM2f(2 GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever fftrww li
this market, aad at JSTONliHISGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for its aid parts of laits, which will be made U erde
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman'! If ew Bailding, corner af Bridge m2
Water atreeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 18T9-- K

SAM'L STRAYER
Ilaa'constantly oa hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see mm

and be astonished. Pants at 75 Cents. Z3 SUITS MADE TO OKDER.g

Patterson, Pa., April 1C, 1879.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS

4
I f

--af .1.1 V "4 7LiJ T T

. THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Farmers and TramMem tn every locality will nod It to their lntorwt to look wall into Uw

34 exit or ihjji Wauoh before purchasing.

aBjBxvx for. omovxn. aobitts wantbu.
WM. HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Professional Cards.

Loris E. Atkixsox. Gko. Jacobs, Ja

atkixsox &. j icon,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, &-- , south of
Bridge street. Oct20, 1881.

JJJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
'

M1F FLINTO JI'.V, JCXUTJ CO., P.l.
C7" All business promptly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the '

Court House square. H", 'SO-l- y j

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , j

MIFKLINTOVTN, PA. j

Collections attended to promptly, j

Ottice With A. J. Patterson Esq, on !

Bridge street. Feb lb, '80

TUOilAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Oihce houri ra 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of-- '

fice in his residence, on Third street, op
posite HetlHHlHt parsonage. ocllEJ-- tt

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.
j

Ilia resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches. Ollice at the old corner of Third '

and Orange streets, Milllintown, Pa.
March TJ, 1876

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlodemia, Juniata Co., Pa. j

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt. j

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours. !

John 1!( Li i;iilin. Joxi.ru W. Snuai L

9ICX.4LGI1 St7.MIE1.7
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL. JVStATA CO., PA.
reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AOEXT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Milllintown, Juniata County, Pa.
OlHce on Bridge street opposite Sonth

side or Court House.
Nov. 8,

Special .Yotices.

A Great Cause of Human Miserj

Is the Li. of

How liOst, How Restored.!
Just published, a new edition of DK-- !

(TI VVBIVVI I.'S tT.I.EKRATF.n ESSAY" !

n . r.i;.ul mr of S,,iii.Biiii t or '

Seminal Weakncta, Ixroluntary Seinina!-- .

Losses, Imfoiexcy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity,Impedimer.ts to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CossraeTios, EpnrI and Pits, in;
duced by or sexual extrav-- 1
...-n- Stf.

The d authw.in this admirable'
Essay, clearly uemonsuies, irom a imrty i

years' successful practiee, that the alarm-- j
ing consiliences of st-5- ! --abuse may oe r.m- -
ically curtd pointing eat a mode of curt-- :

at once simiple", certaia and effectual, by;
means of which every an fferer, no matte

h:U his condition tony be may cure him-- !.sen cneaj.7, pritue.r, r.a.n..,.
rrThia Lecture should be in the hand

of every youth and every niaa in the lan&.
Sent, ander seal, 'm a plain envelope, t

any address, poit-ftmx- i, on receipt of set
cents, or two postage stamps. Address

THECTLYEKM'ELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York, N.Y.;

unel?-l- y Pest-Offic- e Box 45CV.

.Miscellaneous.

saiooth lac.

eteiy
the time. Yon can work in spare time,

r give your whole time to the business.
No other business will pay nearly as I

well. No can fail to mak enormous
piy, by engaging at once. CoaUy outfit and j

lormsfree. Money made fast
touorably. Address Tair

Maine.

important To Trarellers.
fecial ind are yoa by

lhe Burlington Ronte- - It will pay lo

Td their advertisemit to be round el- -
where in this i'suf.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAMUEL STRATMw

v THE OLD AM BJI.IABT.g Ji
" HARRISON."

Established 1880. Thoauila in vm.
Tho Iwat is the ctaapust. very
rally

WAKKAR ItU,
and none sent from the thotury natil

PRIlNCIPAlUNE
M1U1.1LM, Vt sua

Ami siiii osnKf.T lin-- la si. Jwi.polj. la IowiC5sijvWUIic&Tup.-k.D.-Bt-NorMka.MIwurt,Kus0$TVlo- -

DaUlH. Oal-e-

Sew Mexico, Arizona, MutjS vuetuo.
tfln.i an.)

CHICAG
.. , feJ.es, in.1 St. Puril.

K:it:roM In tu W..rid for11;";ill cia.--. ..f inv.-- l "gL"iiL

KANSAS CITY
"V 71 --7x in '.unnmioni mice

J
XaTV XrWi. tA y

ThHirrh

v n,! yua wifl
1I. l.mli il LI.-- fur"

xAlcai all o2I.:eMi0 Ivsnry, Uw;c4sl

.h V. S. ao t

Couila. vumlLart.

I. 1 POTTER. PERCEVaL L0ELI
aj 1 tea IYi't .t On'l V'sniger. Ajt..

hlcHKo. Ill- - Cblcii-o- . H

M1SHAWAXA

of K.li3fliHftrH STUCK i'kKb... It ic&p.v
lle ot thelUujt and twenty U pr
Jionr. vtlh four r ix horv-po- tuttl md b
run hj wtr, vtmra or The
irriTidiwplal.-r'- f . sad cont

ST. JOSEPH HTG CO.,
MISHAWIKA, IMP.

PI 1 1 BUTTER-WORKE- R

OpsratUig-- oa tb principle of

DIRECT AND POWERFUL

P3ES3URE,

instead of rel'-Be- . grtndimr ne
aUlina auto tho antler. Wots in the alt a weH.

ACpTAIM CAV QMIOK
sw am w f - - W

v STRONG, CHEAP.
Bend ftr Ml VTiptT drcalan to the Inmikis

and SOLE X.iiLUtS.

PORTER BLANCILIRD'S SONS
,

CONCORD, . H.

11 'Tl 1 JuJuiO.
UK HO 15 S OF YO ITfl

Ge,tloman who MirCTe. for Jeart from-
-

AVervons Debilitv. Premature Deca
and ai) the effects ot indjicretiea.
will for the sike of saiTering
send free to ail who need it, tea recelpe-an- d

direction for the siro jle remedr
by which he was eurvd. SuR'ere wiahlng
to profit by the advertiari's exrerienae eaa
do so bvaddressinir ia perfee': lonfidenee,

JOHN B. OGDfiN, 2 Ceda St., N. T.k
June 14-b- 2 1 yr.
I will mail the recelja for a stnpd

Yegetbu BAtKthat will remove Taji
I Frecksesl TiMrus and Blcwhks, leasing-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been perm-nen- tly

rnrwl nf that dreftd dbiaJMl. f!nii!tnnirition.
D, , ,jmple remedy, is anxious to make,
kBOWn lo his fellew-ioffer- the means of

lenre. To who de'ro U, hn will send a
copy ef the preorru.tioa used, (free af
charge,) with the directions for preparing

nsing tho same, which they will Ind a
sure Ccrj lor lot'uus, I olds, Cosrap- -

ion, AaTua.t, BaoMcuiTis, ta. Parties
wishing tbe Prescription, please ad
dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 11 r!n St.,
William.'bnrzli, N. Y.,

- J the skin soft clear and beMtif alv also -
J.OA week made at home by tb in. i strnctiuas for producing alunuiunt jrowth

V? 4 dnstrions. Best business new be-- of hair en a baUihead or Ad-tu- re

the public. Capital not needed. YV'e (dress, tnclnsicg 3c. starap, B;. Yaimls
will start yo. Men, women, boys and girls t c., 12 Barclay St., N.
a anted where to work for us. Now i

kt

yoa
one

easily aad .

4. Co,
Augusta,

ncementa offered
yon

Mlni!:i.l!j

.

frrlntll&a

-

.

komanlty

ma'tin?

tKreei

all

and

will

'-


